
BRASDEIS' .NEW BUILDING

Big Structure WiH Ootef JIalf Block, Oort-in- g

Half MHUoi Collars.

DETAILS OF PLANS Afit'lSADt- KNOWN

Members of Firm,' tltliol I.nten-se- r,

Architect, wAl,'tte Inspect

the Biggest RtlS'Me
lor Ideas.

What la to be the big bulldln enterprise
for Omaha next season, namely, the new

tore for J. L. Brsndeia & Bonn, has pro-

gressed far enough now toi permit bt an
outline of what the plane. whi perfected,
will contemplate. The .Uect.' John
Latenser, and a member of 'the nrtn
tart next Monday for.Kew Tork. Phlladel-phl- a

and Chicago to Hissed 4irS largett re-ta- il

nr, Id those .tfl ties ftom the Stand- -

polnt of mosern etlliuet;'and' conveni-
ence, and particularly Th, examine the

mechanical appliance developed by

these lane stores, which will be requirea
to, make the new. Brandel.-stor- building
compare favorably with those erected for
the big department stores of the east.
Upeaihng of therftposad building Architect
Latenser yesterday went into details of the
proposed building.

"The new location of Brerkfc-ls- ' big store.
said Mr. latenser, "will cover, besides the
present locajtlon,.th ..entire half slock
- - mt4 (mm KlTtfnth tO SeVSn- -

teenth. facing north on Dodglas ana con
JM nected with the present building by a eub-wa- y

under the street, which has Just been
L constructed. 'JTh! plans are now drawn to
I ' cover a structure extending from the Young

Men's Christian - nmoelatron building to
Boventeojitb street and from Douglas street
to the afiey seven stories In height. The
Young Men's 'Christian association building
will remain, but the west wall will be re
moved am) 'the floors adjusted with the new
building- so' as' to form" one Continuous
structure of a depth of 2G4 feet on Douglas
street and a frontage of 132 feet on Six-

teenth street and on Seventeenth street.
' Oa Independent Lines.

"The seven-stor- y building will be erected
on Independent lines as a modern

retain store building, containing such
modem conveniences as have been adopted
by the .larger stores In the east.

"By .reason, of the existing grades the en-

trance, an Seventeenth .street will lead di-

rectly firom. the street to the second floor.
The, Douglas street entrance will be located
centfilly between Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth street and mldhelght between the
first and second floors, and the grand stair-
case wljl lead tb the first and to the second

' 'floors.
'"fie bank, which! la to form a conspicu-

ous Yeaure of the new store' building, will
be located between the Seventeenth street
entrance 'and' the Douglas street entrance,
and by Its location' on' the second floor will
be easily accessible from, all portions of

"The DourIdS- street entrance will be
built With a View of its Joint use as a

entrance, blink entrance and store
entrance. 'The grand staircase In connec- -
tlon with It will Incidentally lead to the
ubwKi'vi '

Ittevator Head of Inbirsr.
"It; la proposed that the six passenger

elevctqirar .be located . at the head of the
subyay, .,tn close proximity to the grand
staiecaa and . Iir Hn with the Sixteenth
and Seventeenth street entrances. By this
arrangement, which probably will be ac-

cented, the, bank and the business offices,
whlc.wp) b. located In closa proximity to
the bank, can-b- most readily reached from
all portiops.of the different buildings, stores
and 'flqqcs,, . ,( . . .. ;

''Fti.tee1v.n ih. that
the larger fifia.e. of, this great enter pi hw
havV been practically determined upon, and
the arrangement here, described embodies
lu spirit wha,t la desired by the owners.

"It. Is 'at present proposed to ereot the
new bytMlng with a skeleton construction
Df steel, fhe filling between the steel
beams has 'not yet been decided upon. The
exterlj ot tho building will be of stone.
The cost of the building will be $500,000."

While neither the owi.ers nor the archi-
tect Is willing to talk for the present
about the future of the old Young Men's
Christian, association building. It. unde-

rstood the plans contemplate the removal of
that' building eventually and the erection
of an eight or .ten-stor- y, building In its
place, finishing the Sixteenth street front-
age atrd'harmonlilng th architecture of the
entire half block which has been acquired
by the Brandels Institution, although this
will not be done for several years. When
the building is finally completed the prop-
erty will represent an Investment close to
S1.2O0.C00. . , .

a. Beautiful Niagara Pletnre,
There is nothing better to heng on one's

study, wall than, a fine picture of some
grand scene of natgre. Niagara falls Is
probably the grandest sight on, earth, and
one of the ' finest' pictures of the cataract
Is the water color of Charles Graham. TnW
has beu: Reproduced ,py lithography In
twelve colors, 15x14 Inches, on heavy pints
paper and 'wfll '.bs sent' to. any postofflce
In the' world on receipt of 0 cents, in
stamps reriyr.' Address O. W. Buggies,
O. P,' KX '' MIcUlgan Central R. R.,
Chicago. 7feit v

'

Bustjel''iJlro.wn;in .next Sunday's Be."'.
. ' ! IMED, , -

8AITNDERB Mrs, . Loulslaf D., . Octnher 6
1904. Mother of William A. Saunders.
Interment Friday,' October 7, at MountPleasant, J.t.
Finest quality diamonds. Edholm. jeweler.

35c
GENUINE EDISON GOLD

MOLDED RECORDS
The regular 50c ones rtdueed. ' '

FHEE CONCERT v
Given at iSur'fStqi-e- i eary dHy durina"Yoii are eurdMWy Invited'
lu come and hdi tin rxtlient pro-
ductions of the KDlSuN fHONo-OMAr-ll- A

--
s . .

slake our sfure yvnh tieadbartars
during tji carnival week,

Nebraska Cycle Co,,
GEO. K. MICKKU Mgr.

loth md Huoui'tK l'l one. taS.

FROM OUR LETTER BOX

Mr. Howell Explains.
OMAHA, Oct 4. I904.-- To th Editor of

The Bee: Some time fines you charged me
with being a "stool pigeon" of the Omaha
Water company, a corporation that came
Into possession of the Omaha water plant
through foreclosure proceedings In 1898.

You further charged that my father, since
deceased, was an attorney In New York
connected with W. A. Underwood,, a former
president of the water company, and ih.it
at his . (my father's) Instigation I Intro-
duced In the last legislature. In the Inter-
ests of the Omaha Water company, the
measure now known as the Howell-Gllbe- rt

water bill.
To refute and shortly dispose of your In-

famous libels L stated that I had never
been connected with .tjiat company; In any
way. Because of this statement ' you now
charge that I am guilty of falrehood, and
In; support of such charge ypil reproduced
In last evening's Bee a voucher signed
by myself March 4, 1838, nearly seventeen
years ago. .

The voucher shows upon Its face that It
Is a voucher of the American Water
Works company, a corporation organized
In 185 under the laws of the state of Illi-
nois, and not a Voucher of the 'Omaha
Water company, a corporation organised
In 1896 under the laws of the state of
Maine. It could not have been otherwise,
as this voucher was signed eight years be-

fore the Omaha Water company came into
existence., . J. .;

It is a matter of common knowledge, at
least among my friends, that t originally
came to' Omaha as an, engineer for the
American Water Works company and was
employed by that company during the first
years of my residence In Omaha,

You know all this, but notwithstanding
you deliberately and with malice afore-
thought charge me with falsehood and
publish this voucher as evidence of my
guilt, bellevlrjg that you could thus de-
ceive the people of Omaha that they
would not discriminate between the Omaha
Water company and the American Water
Works company because each corporation
had at different times owned the Omaha
water plant.

I again stats positively and unequivocally
that I have never been connected with the
Omaha Water company In any way, and
furthermore that whenever you attempt to
create an Impression to the contrary In the
mlndi of the people of Omaha,. you ire
guilty of the basest fraud and deception.

R. B. HOWELL,

ELECTION OF COMMITTEEMEN

Choice of Republicans Will Be Made
by Direct Primaries for

First Tim.
Voters for the first time will be given an

opportunity at the republican primaries
today to decide who they want as repre-
sentatives In the county committee. In
accordance with the rules adopted by the
committee only half of the full membership
is to.be elected each year at the direct
primaries. The other half holds over
until the following year, thus giving a kind
of permanency, to the organisation without
Impairing the opporunlty to revise the per-
sonnel. . This year the even numbered dis-
tricts will be voted upon. . In many dis-
tricts no opponents have been placed to
the field against the present committeemen:
The list of candidates where there are two
names is as follows:

First Ward Second district, Herman
Cromwell, Wlllard Butts; Fourth, David
Tonge, S. H. Smith; Sixth, Thomas Ostle-for- d,

Joseph Lobeck; Eighth, William ' S.
Winter, Jacob Kesaler.

Second Ward Second district, Ed Morris,
Henry Knodell; Fourth. Sam-Morris- , John
filmanek; Sixth, WUJIant Nickel. George
W, Cox; Eighth, Mclcholr Lels, Gus John-son; Ter.th, George Nlcklas, William Nicho-
las.
.Third Ward Second district, H. B. Zlm-ma- n,

8. H. B. Smith. No opposition
against present committeemen In remain-
ing precincts.

Fourth Ward Second district, W. N.
Chambers. F. C. O'Hullnren- - Slilh. Donm
A. Mead. L. H. Bromwell; Eighth, Brower
17 Af f .. in Ulv. - . 1

other precincts.
Fifth Ward Second district, L. R. Lucas.Bryce Crawford: Fourth. Frank H. Wood

land, A. J. Donahue. No contest In other
preclnets.

Sixth Ward Sixth district. Ethan A. Wol
cott. Konert Houghton: Klghth. CharleaHansen, K. O. Savage; Tenth, R. B. CarterT
Carr Ax ford No contest In other precinct.

Seventh Ward Fourth district. John
Lawrence Quealey: Sixth, R. W.

Dyball, J.' B. Blanchard. No contest In
other preclnta.

Eighth Ward-Sec- ond district, K. M.
Tracy, James Allan; Fourth, Joseph Do-hert-

J. C. Pedersen; Sixth, Edward J.
Malone. W. M. McKay; Eighth, C. M.
Peterson, Alfred O. Andersen.

Ninth Ward Sixth district.- Henry P.
Stoddard. L. D. Spalding. No contest In
other precincts.

WHAT SANBORN IS FIGHTING FOR

Member of First Aadltorlim ' Board
Bays ganborn Is Contending for

the night Principle.

.In talking of the dissension In the Audi-
torium board, CV, ?.. Rose water said yes-

terday: "As a member - of .' the original
Auditorium board I wish to state .that the
reference to Mr, .Sanborn as a deposed
president of the Auditorium company Is
not treating Mr. Sanborn fairly, nor is it
strictly In accordance with, the facts.

"In the first place, I am sure there would
be no Auditorium in Omaha today! had It
hot been for the hard work of F.. p. San-
born. He gave up his time from his own
business month after month, and J know
there were weeks when he didn't spend an
average of two hours a day at his office.
Mr. Sanborn did not stand for
because he felt he could no longer sacrifice
Ma business Interests. He could have had
the presidency again If he wanted it.

'This fight of Sanborn's Is bound to win
out because he is light The Auditorium
was built with the Idea df making It a place
where all the people of Omaha could go and
be entertained and Instructed at prices
everybody could afford. That la the only
way the Auditorium will be a success and
the principle for which Mr. Sanborn Is Con
tending ought to have the backing' of th
town In the fight that Is being made." '

ALL WHISTLES WILL BLOW

sirens la Oman " Will Annonnee
Launching of Battleship N-

ebraska TodiT.
A pandemonium of.- whistle-blowin- g will

break loose In Omaha today - at pre-
cisely 4:13 p. m., and people who hear It
must not forsake helr homes and rush for
the Umbers, for it will be a harmUia nm.n
It la in this gentle and quiet manner that
Omaha will announce to the outM nrM
that a great battleship, named Nebraska,
is oeing snovea or me earth into th,e briny
deep at Ssattle. This program rlll be car-
ried out In accordance with the expressed
wish of Governor'. Mickey, who will be at
the launching. ,

t

... . LOCALBREVIJIES.
nt, 'aw , . . . . "
ruii'iwiin ini r meetingMonday night the next attraction at the

brMikr and trainer, 'erhir has engaged thehi, h,,IMI,, tnr H nl.l.l.- ' " " - - - '.Martha Kemmln, formeriy or-Ga- Pgree
no v, ,wiiv wpwi. waa nnea ijo an,lcosts In pole court, where she was ar-raigned on the charge of being drunk andril.irrlrlv A mun m muA t V, . ..
the raae and an ice pick was Introduced Incourt hh the piece da reaiutance used by
Miss Kemmln In her threatenlngs. The
woman denied being drunk- and dectared
she had no ulterior motives In wielding theInstruineu. , .

; i . ."."I . . ..
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LOREE GETS ALL THE CASH

Deposed President of Bock Island Nearly
Million Ahead.

HOLDS ROAD TO ORIGINAL CONTRACT

Though Forced to Resign, He Is Paid
Fall Right Hnndred and ve

Thousand
Dollars.

Great Interest Is created in railroad circles
by the announcement sent out from Chi-

cago that L. F. Loree. the president and
director of the Rock Island railroad system.
has resigned. The fact that he Is to be
succeeded by Robert Mather, the first Vice
president and general counsel of the road.
Is taken as a matter of course and occa-
sions 'no surprise. The surprise rests In
what Is regarded as the retirement of
Loree, Mr. Loree was one of the party of
Rock Island officials who passed through
Omaha about two weeks ago on the way to
Denver. At that time the Rock Island sky
appeared to be clear.

Mr. Loree received 1875,000 for the nine
months he, was at the head of the system.
When the controlling Interest In the Rock
Island started after Mr. Loree he was at
the head of the Baltimore & Ohio road, a
man of great and varied experience. With
the recently acquired 'Frisco system and
the Chicago tc Eastern Illinois attached to
the Rock Island, It was deemed necessary
to seoure the best possible head. As a re-

sult this offer was made to Mr. Loree at
175,000 a year for five years whether or not
he served one day or five years; In case of
his death the salary on the same basis to
go to his widow.

Fight with Wlncnell.
Then came a battle between Ben L. Wtn-chel- l,

the president of the Rock Island
road, a separate corporation, and
President Loree of the Rock Island
system. James Hobart Moore and William
H. Moore, the Interests that reorganlted
the Rock Island, are said to have told
Mr. Lores that he had failed entirely In
organising the various Rock Island prop-
erties Into one great homogeneous system
capable of great tonnage possibilities and
that his methods were not In accord with
their views. His resignation was demanded
and the sum of 1375,000 paid In full of salary
as provided by contract. Nor was this said
to be all. When Mr. Loree left the Balti-
more &. Ohio he was given a bonus of
$500,000, making his total salary for the
nine months $875,000. His resignation car-
ried with it that of the president of the
Rock Island system, chairman of the ex-

ecutive board of the Chicago, .Rock Island
Be Pacific, .two directorships and chairman
of the executive board of the Frisco sys-
tem.

Mr. Mather, who succeeds Mr. Loree, Is
an original Rock Island man. He entered
the service In 1889 as an attorney for the
company at Chicago. In 1894 he was general
attorney of the road In 1899 he was the
seoond vice president of the Rock Island.
B. F. Yoakum, chairman, hag been elected
chairman of the executive board of the St.
Louis & San Francisco end of the system.
Mr. Mather will fill this office for the Chi-

cago, Rock Island. & Pacific.

PLAN TO SETTLE DISPUTE

Proposition of Andltorinm Directory
Is to Last Decision oa Proxies

' to Committee.

The contest in the Auditorium directory
for control took another turn, yesterday,
when it was practically agreed by the
contending factions to leave the decision
regarding the way questionable proxies
should count to -- the tellers of the Monday
election, T. F, Byrne. A. C. Smith and
George W, Hoobler. '. Mr. ' Hoobler, who
represents the stockholders who desire the
election of ten members of tr. board, to
overthrow Nash's majority, requested that
two other pnen be added to the tellers'
committee, but this President Nash de-

clined to do, holding that such a course
would seem to Impugn the Integrity of the
original members. It Is given out that the
tellers will meet Saturday, If possible, and
recanvass the vote. Men on both sides of
the fight have agreed to abide by the deci-

sion. Both, however, claim to have con-
trary legal advice regarding the Union
Stock Yards company's vote.

President Nash has announced that even
counting the stock yards vote against the

of the old board, only five new
members would be elected. This would
not be enough to change the majority
which supports the policy of President
Nash.

DAN CUSTER'S NEW WEAPON

Defender of the I'nterrlfled is Re
cipient of Cane from

Friend.

Daniel Boohs Custer, unremitting foe of
political "porch climbers, .rlyer rats and
midnight assassins," has just been pre-
sented with a testimonial of esteem by his
friend. W. H. Beverly of Geddes, S. D. The
gift is In the form of a curiously made
cone, constructed of steel covered by
leather buggy washers, the whole being
varnished and decorated. General Custer
contemplates using the stick as an effective
weapon in defense of the Douglas County
Demociacy should the animosity of the
Jaeksonlan element ever necessitate a re-

version to primordial methods.

OMAHA MARRIAGE MAN BUSY

Ten or More Licenses to Wed
Granted Dally Daring Ak.

Sar-Be- n.

While people are talking of the boom
business gets through the annual

carnivals no one has thought to remark
on, the boom in marriage licenses. Thursday
the county of Douglas, state of Nebraska,
as., authorised the marrying and giving In
marriage of ten couples. Wednesday there
were ten pairs and the day before seven.
Many of these young persons and soma of
them not so young either com from far
points to get a license at tho capital of
Quivers.

Bs sure to get The Be next Sunday. New
Color Magaslns with Buster Brown and all
the popular favorites.

.PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Postmaster 8. M. Wellman of Elba. Neb
Is In the city taking In the '

W. C. Mumford of Cheyenne, Wyo.. chiefclerk of the railway mall servloe for thatdivision Is spending a few days in the

Railway Notes and Personals. ,
A rlrcular has been Issued by the Union

announcing a rate or iu to 8ho- -Ihnn, Valla - . . J . thebenefit of those who will visit Twin allswn ms iw.uuu acres or land rethrown open to entry.
Membera of the California Board or ipansea inrougn Omaha on a, specialtrain at 1:M o'clock iur

.KHVM1y',t,,r.'ve,lnft P"enger' agent forat Kansas Cliy. jn the
- ,

j. i. vauanan or I'mcago, general wesi
i, P"M"er agent of the Northwestern,

a-- i" sfieraj nmcea yesterday
V.' n Pn,kwall , ..i- " - - - " v., nuinei strictpassenger agent for the Northern Pacln

Ben!
f1 M MarRa, ui.i.t ... ,

pas- -
seiiger and tlckcit agnt for the Ullwauk
m nut, ,a 111 US ciiy.

ROTES 01 CMAHA SOCIETY- -

The marriage of Miss Josephine Fearon
and Dr. Clifford Baxter of 8an Francisco
was solemnised last evening at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Fearon of I'll South Thirty-sixt- h

street. About fifty relativVs and guests
witnessed the ceremony, which was per-

formed by Father McLaughlin of St.
Peter's church. The bride was gowned In

a handsome suit of broadcloth, in the hello-trop- e

shades, and carried a shower of
bride's roses. Miss Ella Fearon, her sis-

ter, attended her as bridesmaid, wearing an
airy gown of mouaaellne - de sole in the
heliotrope shades and carrying white carna-
tions. Mr. Edward Fearon, the bride's
brother, served as groomsman. Mr. and
Mrs. Baxter left yesterday for the east, to
visit New York, Washington and other
eastern cities. Returning, they will visit
the World's fair and spend a few days In
Omaha, and then go to Ban Francisco to
reside after November 15.

The wedding of Miss Chrlstena Tuckey
and Dr. T. E. Sample of Crete, Neb., took,
place yesterday at the residence of Dr. and
Mrs. J. T. McLaughlin, 606 South Twentieth
street, and was followed by a supper. The
guests Included relatives of both young
people from Iowa and Nebraska and a
number of nurses from the Methodist hos-

pital, associates of the bride. Dr. and Mrs.
Sample will reside In Crete.'

Mr.' and Mrs. Joseph Barker left yester-
day for Boston and New York.

Miss Daisy Doane Is expected In Omaha
Monday, and with Miss Bessie Yates will
act as bridesmaid at the Martln-McKen-

wedding Tuesday evening.
Miss Kalmer of St. Paul, Minn., arrived

Wednesday, to be the guest of Mrs. W. J. C.
Kenyon. ,

Dr. and Mrs. Van Buren Knott, who
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Summers
last week, have returned to their home In
Sioux City. Dr. 8ummers returns today
from a brief hunting trip.

Mr. H. W. Fenton of Jamestown, N. Y.,
is the guest of Mr. C. C. Rosewater.

Miss Blanche McKenna, Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Fairfield,. Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Strick-
land, Miss Besele Yates, Miss Caroline
Johnson of St. Joseph, Captain William G.
Doane and Mr. W. E. Dixon were guests
of Mr.' William Elmore Martin at dinner
at the Omaha club last evening, they be-

ing the memberj of the bridal party for
the Martln-McKenn- a wedding, which-wil- l

take place next Tuesday evening at Trinity
cathedral.

Mrs. Frank Holbrook entertained Infor-
mally Tuesday afternoon at her home, 2610

Emmet street.
Mrs. C. W. Axtell was. .hostess of Tues-

day's meeting of the Kensington club, the
women present being: Mmes. A. D. Croyd,
T. R.- Cooper Robert Cuscaden, Charles
Ramson, Albert Edholnv.E, A. Twamley,
Robert Drake, Misses Jusaen and McAus-lan- d.

' '."

Mrs. Bertha Offutt gave1 B small luncheon
at the Omaha club Tuesday In compliment
to Miss Blanche McKenna.

.Mrs: Albert Edholm will entertain at
luncheon Monday In 'compliment to Mrs.
Brlnker of Denver, who Is, visiting Mrs.
A. B. McConnell. , - .

The Sisterhood of Temple Israel will
give the first' of Its season'a series of en-

tertainments Tuesday evening, October 11,

at Metropolitan club. An Comedy of Er-
rors by Mr. Harry Cohn .will be presented
and will be followed by a ball.

While the date for the Innualfall open-
ing ball of Metropolltarf club has not yet
been definitely decided, pen, it probably
will be October 22, The; .will be an Infor-
mal party, probably bowling, next week
for members'. ')q ' V ;

"Mr'W. K Dixoh will i.vs a dinner at
the Omaha club Monday evening to the

'members of the Mar'tlnMcKenha bridal
Prty. j, .v.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Whltmore and
daughter, Miss Eugenie,'' have arrived In
New Yor after a summer in Europe and
are expected In. Omaha the latter part of
next week.

Misses Stella and Edna McMasters of
Lincoln are spending carnival week with
Omaha friends. " '

Mr. and MrsrW. L. Byrne have returned
from their wedding trip and are at home
at 2214 Douglas street.

Mrs. Brlnker and Miss Brlnker of Denver
are again the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. McConnell.

Mrs. Edward Jackson- - has gone for a
two weeks' visit to the World's fair. Re- -

turning she will visit her mother in Kaniaa
City.

9ZO.no to Cklttagn.
The Chicago Great Western. Rail way will

sell special round trip tickets to Chicago
at S20.00. Tickets good for return until Oc-

tober II. For further Information apply
to S. D. Park hurst, general agen., ISIS

Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

Cor. 15th AND FAItNAM gTl.. OMAHA.

This great clothes store
Make it your home while
receive a royal welcome.

Price List

"nnnaasannnnnnnaannnajBaaaaasBSjssnsnssn

"
ak-sAr-b- en visitors.

We say you emphatically there is no place where,
you can buy new fall suits and overcoats for men equal
these 810. In fact, you cannot buy their equal for less than
$15.00'. We purchased 1,000 suits and from a leading New York manufacturer
at a price that he disliked very
suits and overcoats could not
ited number of merchants
stage of the season. When you
the smartest styles you've
peal to good dressers been
of the newest used by custom tailors.

JUDGMENT AGAINST

Decree Entered for Ninety-Po- ur Thousand

Dollars Due on Warrants.

NEARLY HALF OF IT IS INTEREST

Paper is Held by Bankers
and Investors and Litigation

Has Continued Over Period
of F1t Yenrs,

Judgment has been entered against the
city for SM, 296.66. This is the amount due
on warrants Issued during 1893 and 1894

and held this time by eastern bankers
and Investors. Suits were begun to MAS

to keep the tlme limit of five .year from
working against the holders, jlhe, matter
has been continued from time to time,
about a dosen such entries being recorded,
because the city has not been in a condi-
tion to pay them.

Last fall William. Balrd, for Wharton,
Balrd & Song, notified City Attorney

he would ask for a hearing and
bring' the city to terms, as his clients
were growing tired of the long drawn out
standing of the warrants. City Attorney

asked the plaintiffs to hold off
until this year, as the city was short of
funds. It was agreed that Judgment could
be obtained this fall without opposition, if
Interest were waived on a few of the war-
rants, the legality of which was ques-
tioned, and in the other cases Interest were
not required after Judgment on the amount
of interest found to be Judges

Bartlett and Estelle made the

Plaintiffs and Amounts..
The plaintiffs and the amounts due each

are as follows: First National bank of
Barnesvllle, S14.998.42; National Exchange
bank of Providence, R. I., S24.584.64; Na-
tional bank of Bandyhlll, N. T S6.427.15;

Harrison National bank of Cadis, p.,
S4.814.78; National Bank of New England,
S807.42; First National bank of Hopklnson,

was built for YOU and by YOU.
in the city. Erery , visitor

accept. he considered that a quantity of 1,000
be disposed of very often at one

through land that entertain such purchase; 'at
overcoats they are

an, indefinable exclusiveness that"vrtll ap
have taught to appreciate

patterns the

CITY

due.

call for samples ank,

&

Onle the finest
are. employed In the
cry and Visiting
paper used exclusively,

M I
13 ZB

S2.894.30: John H. Kendall. S8.68S.T6; Matthias
Strasburger ,112,97176; - Tldloute Savings

Cumberland National
S14.17147; Mary R, Taggart, , SU46.84; John
H. Oalbralth, S276.87, .and the Farmers' Na-
tional bank, S2.7f S4

v , .

. Nearly Half Is Interest. .

The have been drawing
at 7 pet cefit since they were Issued so that
of the total S94.296.56, S4S,06t.S Is In
The court costs .will, not In the

of Mr. mors than S160 to
-- Complete, reoord was - end

other to make the city .as
little costs as possible. ...

The were to pay for
sidewalks, sewers, grading; sloping of lots
and In a few cases the Ailing of nuisance
lots. They are for work . actually dons
and in the case ' of only a very few has
any as to their legal-
ity. The city, as have paid In,
has, the plaintiffs to take the
money, this amounting to
Some of. the are for sums not
exceeding $60. '

In the wlntei of 1903-- 3 a' bond fund was
to pay- - for' the floating Indebted-

ness of. the city, but last year had
to be borrowed from It for the use of other
departments. It the city from
the scavenger law receipt will be able
to clear up these Judgments.

Card of Thanks.
.To our many friends who have assisted
s the long sickness and death of

our one we extend our
.. .'' . ;'.

C. Wi BILOER AND CHILDREN. v

New Color Magaslne with next Sunday's
Bee. , ,

Wayfarer!' O'vy-;; I

W p MI Uneeda Biscuit j ; :

I
ma,e-.- -' "

s
U NATIONAL p( l

; BISCUITm -
jfty company, Qy (N

.V ; - J.

Visitors Guide to
Special
burinjj Ak-SarBe- n

Stetson bats-s- oft 3.50or stiff

'pecia ' 1.50soft or stiff .... " .'V , .

Men's genuine Ooodyear . O Eflwelt shoes '.....WW
Women's Parts Kid shoes . f Ofs

worth SIM ... .....

Underwear for men .w45cand women

Underwear for boys '..25cand girls .......
A genuine leather' suit case-- ' 2.50for ,

Bos reefers and overcoats , g
'Boys'sults pure all wool- - 2

Knee pants for boys 45cat Sou, Ko and
Women's

t
kid gloves 59c

Men's gloves tookid and cape

Men's new
shirts

stiff or soft 1.00
Men's neckwear 45cSo and

sale, as there is only a lim

clothes that are right-al- l made'j; ;J

' " 'STATIONERY
enrravern and tirlntore
production of our Wedding Station-- ,

Cards. Crane's Orey Whits Kid

to
to

at
overcoats

much to But

the could a this
come to examine these suits and you'll say

seen this fall there's,
who

Kastern

Wright

Wright

Redlck,
finding.

will

or, H

NNTY RYAN CO.usl
DOUGLAS STJ. QMAMAMEB. w

ARTISTIC

prices.
AWH

AND

bank, S76S.80; bank,

warrants interest

Interest.
exceed.

opinion Balrd,
sioo. waived'

steps taken

warrants Issued

question-been- ' raised
districts

allowed
about S10.000.

warrants

created

Is believed

during
departed heartfelt

thanks.

QQ

00

bosom

fralsb.
writs,

money

Walk-Ove- r

.vv
The Man'g Shoe That Fits .

.
: The Fit Tells .

oiV".. .3.50 and 4.00
The Pric for the Quality tells also..
There la no other Walk-Ov- er Shoe

In. town. , ; ': (.. .;

Decatur Shoe Co.,
. 1521 Foriiam Stv .

Prank Wilcoxi Mr..:.
'

Sellers of Nettletons and Wall-Oyer- s. ,

" The pot of business Is kept
boiling hers.

Let us tell you of. on of
the things that is keeping It
boiling..

A man front North Dakota
dropped in last Monday and
said: "See this suit? Itworn It off and oa for two
years.' Tou made It."

He ordered three suits on
the spot. Hs will stay In
Omaha a - week Just to get
MacCarthy clothing.

Omaha people should sure-
ly appreciate what North
Dakota people can apprec-
iate. They (Vo. pur full, fat
order book prove t It,

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company', '

I04-J- 0) A let i :.. -

Next dftor t
,' Wabaah Ticket Ofllos. '

rasa 1st. ; r

DBPUT sTTATK VBTfiTRTM ARtAK,
C1TT TMTKRIXABlIABT.

H. L RAMACCI0TTI D. V. S.
OMAHA, NIB. . TeUoaoae fi

One aad Innranary, Mta a4 iaOa Bts


